
■ For the second time in the history
Hr MlgMgau, a great opportunity tuis
■oiue.io the meu of this state. TheHpportunity u» Rive just rights to all■er place all her sons and■uifhtjprt. on an exact plane of rights
■nd duties. This has not come about■uddenly or without effort. •it has
Kofoe m ths result of many labors,
■ubllcly beginning in 1846 by un ad-
K*a by Ernestine L. Rose before the■eglslatmc. ip which she so ably ad-
located the legal and political right*
■of womep, that she was Riven a heuvf■rot* of appreciation by that bods■Three years .later the first bill ro
(grant equal Hghts to women was- ppo-
fccied fn the legislature ahd was re-

lavbraply by three of the co»»»*■hiirtee to Whom It was referred.[■tt ways and by different
persons during the years, there has.
at all. times, been more or less effort
towardß securing some portion of the
rights of women. Through petitions,
by public speaking, and the Introduc-
tion of measures in the legislature
affirm whltt* women were granted hear-
ings to plead their cause, school suf-
frage for tax paying women was
granted. -

•

. Through the most strenuous efforts
the University of Michigan was open-
ed to women in 18H9, thus securing
the .honor of being the first university
to admit women students upon equal
tcnfce with then. During the years,
’sola ‘constitutional convention was
petitioned to include woman suffrage,
buW-Tftfused upon the plea that the* I
voters 'Would uot accept a proposed
ronaUUHiop containing such a provl-
non.- -However their constitutions
w*rft voted down and the makers!
thereof disappointed without the help
Os 4 woman’s suffrage clause.

Dutyng these years, many lecturers
of reputation were Breaking
throughout the state upon the rights
of Among these speakers
were Mrs. Stanton, Miss Anthony,

Mrs. Mary A. Livermore,
M F. Kastman, Bishop Haven,i
Thtfn&s Hlggluson and many other
glfttd perAona. Through the Influence
of speakers and the active work
of Michigan men and women, the leg-
islature of 18?3 passed an act to sub-
mit to the voters, an amendment to
the ’state constitution granting suf-
frage,To women upon equal terms with
men! An active campaign ensued, but
the voters defeated the amendment

than 2 to l.

HELEN JENK|N gf' MA*

slon, It was again voted down,, but
recalled and laid upon the table.

In May, the bill was taken from
the taDie and amended by adding this
clause: “Ail women in Incorporated
villages and towns who can read the
state constitution in English." Cham-
pioned by Senator S. W. Hopkins and

Representative H. W. Newkirk, the
amended bill passed both house and
senate, and wan signed by -Gov. Rich,
thus becoming a law after 10 years'
struggle. All the friends of the meas-
ure were jubilant aud everywhere
women formed themselves into study
clubs to intorin themselves upon taeir

tit \h\* minority, Senator rhHstlan-
rv' gafd fn eongress. ”Os the forty
thofisaftd men who voted for stiff rage
in#* :!#44'higan, there was not a mean,

man amongst them."
Srfrdty If chose of which this could he
truly said must win in the progress oT
tllW'tulman race.

Though the failure of 1874 was fol-
lowed My’a period of depression, there

always a few persons and so-
ci*ties'’tr> uphold the cause tntro-
dunfng! in the legislature some meas-
ure- at rights for women. In 1881. the
n h*(jii ; lww was amended, glviug the
school ballot to parents of children of
school age and making women eligible
to-hoewme trustees and to hold other
sclytol offices.' In 1888 a bill was in-
troduced. granting municipal suffrage
to wome'ii—a measure approved by
many constitutional lawyers fb whom
it was submitted as one that could
ttand the test If brought before the
supreme court.

In 1884, a mass convention was
cajled to meet In Flint on May 21 to
consider forming a state society to
pron\ote woman suffrage. The differ-
ent palls bf the state -were represent-
ed IRiff the present Michigan Equal

association- was organized
with the following officers: President,
Mrs. Mary L. Doe; vice-president. Gov-
ernor Josiah W. Regoie; secretary,
Mips Nellie Walker, manistbe; corre-
sponding secretary, Mrs. FAnnie
Delrten Fowler. Manistee; treasurer.
Mrs. Cordelia F. Briggs, Gran 1 Rap-
ids.

Educational and legislative work
was taken up. At once memorials
end resolutions were prepared and
sent by representatives of the abso-
lutions to the national and state
conventions of the various oolifieal
pa/ties. These representatives asked
nnd were.al|pwed to present suffrage
ii-solution* in every case to the com-
mittee i^i vf'esohjfions and given fltne
in which to urge their adoption. The
Greenback.- and Prohibition parties
usually lapwfrd nnd adopted the suf-
tiage resolullon—the others were «ii-
ent upon the subject.

IfgUztfig- of attempting
to secure a constitutional

Amendment. the association adopted
t bill already introduced
ns ine principal legislative measure to
l«lfcfhW. Therefore, the bill, as pro-
posed in 1883, was introduced In the
legislature and a public “hearing’
:'raiflfed'r9P'Vvhlrli the passage of the
l lit .kuzugad, but the bill met with
varioHs prihßes of defeat until the *es-
i-ionioflSAS, when early in the ses-
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Symposium of Logic Which Is Advanced To Show
the Justice of Equal Franchise—-Future

Depends Upon Women Obtaining
Political Rights

Two thousand years ago when Pla-
to staled his belief that women should
take part in state affairs, he asked
his hearers to refrain ’rom laughing.
The dignity of the idea was recog-
nized by advanced thinkers only. To-
day the concensus of opinion by
thinking men and women all over the
world is that women belong to the
human race—not as chattels, dolls, or
queens—but as human beings,
Individual rights and privileges and
that no laws, no policies of exclusion,
no .elfish discrimination can alter the
fact.

With the growing weight of the In-
fluence of the numberless great wom-
en and men now frankly admitting
women's right to political representa-
tion through her own vote, the time
is raj idly coming when these voices
must be heard. It is the fashion of
anti suffragists to quote meaningless
Platitudes against suffrage by the
near-great, who live in their own gen-
eration and pass out with it largely
because their so-called greatness was
built upon the customs and prejudices
of their time, in striking contrast to
tills we have here the opinions of in-
dividuals. many of whom have lived
oeyond their generation, largely be-
came their logic Is built not on
prejudice or custom, but on funda-
mentals
lime.

As those sentiments spread and
grow, woman will no longer have to
beg or clamor for the right to be a
human being.

All Should Share Privileges.
\DRAHAM LINCOLN-—I go for all

sharing the privileges of the govern-

ment who assist in bearing Its bur-
dens—by no means excluding wom-
en.

Women Establish Better Laws.
JUDGE LINDSEY, Denver—* We

have in Colorado the most advanced
laws of any state In the union for the
care and protection of the home and
the childreo. the very foundation of
the Republic. We owe this more to

woman suffrage than to any other
causa."

Only Half of the People Govern.
JOHN STUART MILL—"To have a

voice in cbooaing thope by whom one
Is governed is a means of self-protec-
tion due to every one Tinder what-
ever conditions and within whatever
limits men are admitted to the suf-
frage there is not a shadow of justifi-
cation for not admitting women un-
der the same."

Women’s Viewpoint Higher.
G. W. RUSSELL, Chairman of

Board of Governors of Canterbury
College, Christ Church, New Zealand
—“Prior to woman’s franchise, the
distinctive teanire or our politics
was finance. Legislative proposals

“7Vie
Ladies'

Shop”

The most exquisite assortments

of Laces, Trimmings and all
Dress Supplies in the west. We

** • >

are now making a specialty of
charming supplies for Gradua-
tion and Bridal Outfits. .

; New York §&. House
„* “Everything for the Dress’*

Davies & McDonald. 16 John R. Street.

were regarded .almost entirely from
the point of view : First. What would
they cost? Second, What would be
the effect from a commercial, aland-
point? The woman’s view ]s. not
pounds or pence but her home, her
family. In order to win her vote the
politician had to look at public mat-
ters from her point of view. Her
ideal was not merely money but hap-
py homes."

Direct Methods Best.
FRANCES E. WILLARO—"If

prayer and womanly influence tire do-
ing <ro much for God by indirect
methods, how shall it he when that
electric force is brought to bear
through the battery of the ballot
box?"

Women Not Inferior Mentally.
HUXLEY—“Suppose for the sake of

argument, we accept the inequality
of the rexes as one of nature’s inim-
itable laws; call it a fact that women
are inferior to men in mind, morals,
and physique. Why should this settle
or materially affect th.e subject of so-
called woman's rights? Would not this
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JUNE CORSET SALE
Exceptional

Bargains
All Snappy, Up-to-Date Models

*r.P^.UEB SIO.OO
SIO.OO VALUES AA

Sale Price

$5.00 VALUES <LO CA
Sale Price 4)0»3w

$3.50 VALUES * <T 4 QQ
Sate Price JL

« $2.00 VALUES 4 yf Q
Sale Price X b“#o

'Save Money and buy this week, and
buy early.

Mme. Stibbard
CORSET SPECIALIST

241 Woodward Avenue.
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new right* gad duties. But, bes »ta
election, a test arising from an in-
junction forbidding Mayor Ptngree to
purchase proper. registration

..
books

for the women was brought before the
supreme court. The court decided
against the law on the grounds that
the legislature has not the authority
to create anew class of voters.

The association, while looking after
the introduction of lesser measure*

for the benefit of women, now ar-
ranged for an active campaign to se-
cure full right# in the proposed new
constitution. The convention was
deluged with letters and petitions
showing the desire of the men aucL
women for equal rights under the
new constitution. The most remark-
able hearing was arranged, at which
representatives of all the large or-
ganizations of women of the state
and the Federation of I-abor urged
striking out the word "male" in a
qualification for voting. But on the
plea that this change might Imperil
the adoption of the proposed consti-
tution, women were turned away
with a clause partially enfranchising
tax-paying women, but with this
neLther the men nor women advocates
of equal rights were satisfied.► The special session of the legisla-
ture has brought the question to the

FAMOUS PEOPLE WHO ARE FOR
EQUAL RIGHTS FOR WOMEN

very inferiority be a reason why
every advantage should be giveh to
the weaker sex, not only for Its own
good but for the higheEt development
of the race?"

Women’* Pretence Effective.
HON. JOHN W. KINGMAN, Wyom-

ing Supreme Court—"ln caucus dis-
cussions, the presence of a few ladles
Is worth more than a whole squad
of police."

Women Fully Justified.
JOHN QUINCY ADAMS—'The

rect. principle 1« that women are not
only Justified but exhibit the most
exalted virtue when they enter on
the concerns of their country, of hu-
manity and of their God!"

Corruption Driven Out.
MARK TWAIN—"If women of

New York city had the ballot they
would drive corruption out. Each
party would bo compelled to put up
its best candidates to stand any
chance of winning. I would like to
see the ballot In the hands of every
woman.”

BRAND WHITLOCK, Mayor of To-
ledo—"I have been asked why I be-
lieve In woman suffrage: One might
as well ask why 1 believe In the sun
or the stars or the ocean. I believe
that women should vote because they
are women. Just as I believe that
meu should vote because they are
men."

last court of appeals—the rotors.
Right here and now we are In this
struggle. These are earnest dare-
days for honest effort to bring to frui-
tion the work of the early leaders to
whom ft was given to see light, aud
to those ootnlas later, who recogulzed
the Justice of wie cause and their
duty to oarry it forward by every
moans In their power.#

dTUs Michigan Equal Suffrage asso-
ciation has advocated and secured
many laws for the betterment of »he
state, under the leftdra&lp of Y±ri-
cftis presidents and office/*. Mrs. Doe,
elected ad the first president of the
association, continued In the office
for shr ymm *— ~

In I9fffr. Mrs. Dor '' declining is-
nomination, rMt. Helen HMtlld Jen-
kina woe unanimously elected presi-
dent, a position tor which the was
eminently fitted by work done In oth-
er states. While living in Buffalo,
Mrs. Jcottas organised a suffrage so-
ciety which Ja hearing fruit for equal
suffrage today. Latar. haring remc-ved
to Pittsburgh she brought believers
together and organized a Woman's
Suffrage society In the home of Mrs.
Julia Foster, who waa one of the
earliest public advocates In this coun-
try for the political rights of woman.
After two years of valuable service,
Mrs. Jenkins declined renomination,
but remained actively In the work.

Following Mra. Jenkine, Mrs. Emily
Burton Ketcham. of Grand Rapids, ac-
cepted the presidency. Mrs. Ketcham
was active In the campaign of 1874
and was an enthusiastic and untiring
laborer In the cause of woman's ad-
vancement.

Mrs Ketcham wse succeeded by
Mrs. May Stocking Knaggs, of Bay
City, In 1895. who waa re-elected In
'9B, ’97 and '9B. Mrs. Knaggs is at
present treasurer of the state asso-
ciation, a position which she hat fill-
ed for several years.

Mrs. Lenore Starker Bliss, of Sag-

Flowers
for the

June Bride

E. A. Fetters
Florist

114 Farmer St.

lnaw, followed Mrs. Knaggs as presi-
dent and Is at prisont a devoted and
generous helper to the great cause.

Mrs. Ketcham waa again placed at
the head of the association, but after
one year’s service waa obliged to
leave the state on account of failing
health.

Mrs. Martha E. Root, of Bay City,
was elscted presldsnt. a position
which she ably filled until obliged by
111-heelth to give the work Into the
hands of the vice-president, Mrs.
Qulleima H. Bernurn. of Charlotte,
who served the association so faith*

fully that sha wan sleeted and re-
elected president for the four follow-
ing years.

In 1907. Mrs. Clara B. Arthur, of
this city, accepted (ha position she
holds at present, having bean unani-
mously re-elected president each year.

Thus ths varying fortunes of tho
association, under the leadership of
devoted women hare brought us to the
fruitful year when It is firmly believed
that the harvest Is to be garnered for
the glory of the state, ho the Justice
of the voters, in honor of the wom-
anhood of Michigan.

Graduation Gifts
FOR GIRLS—
Bracelet*, Pendants, Strings of Ame-
thyst, Coral, Turquoise Beads, Seed
Pearls, Gold. Beads, Lockets, Fans,
Opera Glasses, Gold and Silver Thim-
bles, Complete Sewing Boxes, Pictnie
Frames, Ivory and Silver Toilet Sets.
FOR SCHOOL BOYS AND
COLLEGE MEN—
Watches, Soarfpins and Cuff Links, en-
ameled in school colors, Watoh Fobs,
Studs Vest Buttons, Lapel Buttons,
and Chains, Match Boxes, Bill Folds.
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Thirty-Second
Annual June Sale
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°'Fine
Undermuslins i
Commenced Monday, June 3rd

For This Great Sale
We have Just purchased from two of tho best known
Eastern manufacturers

Two Immense Lots of
Sample Pieces at Half Price
Gowns, Princess Slips, Combinations, Petticoats and
Drawers. These special numbers we have marked In
blue* figures at exceedingly low prices.

Specials!
Extra—Extra Values

White Golf Petticoats at 76c and SI.OO.
White Embroidery Trimmed Petttcoate at $1 and $1.98.
White Embroidery Trimmed Gowns at SI.OO and $1.98.
White Combination Drawers at 75c, SI.OO and $1.60.
White Prlnceee Slips at SI.OO and $1.60.

Use the Eureka—-
“Gives Women a Chance'*
With housework made pleasant by the use of the

EUREKA, the woman of today has more time to enjoy
the social advantages of life.

Electric Suction*
Cleaner

Eureka
You owe It to you reels to get a EUREKA and save your

strength. energy and vitality. You ran clean all
th«* ruffe In the house with the El REKA and not be
tea tired ae you would bo sweeping a rug.

You will rave money by ualnff the EUREKA. Ry

irettlwa AIJi the dirt out of the ruga. it save* wear
on them It a the dirt being tramped on that cut*

the nap of the ruff The constant sweeping with the

broom also wears the rug.

Pays for Itself
Did you ever figure up your expenses for extra help
for a year, for cleaning houee and beating carpets?
That with the extra help on sweeping dare will coet

you more than the EUREKA, hence It paya for Itself,
by eevlag you that amount.

Pat. Nov. 8,1910
Made in Detroit
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We’ll be glad to let you trv one In yov.r own home
for a few daya It will co*C )cu absolutely noth-
ing to do eo. Tall at our Demonstration Parlor.
271 Woodward Are or telephone Main 144 b and
we’ll aehd a EUREKA to you.

Eureka Vacuum Cleaner Cos.
271 WOODWARD AVEM E.

l-M*
Opposite Grand Ctrcua Park.
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